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(Dr. Katakura’s comment in his presentation is in this green box)
Dr. Katakura: I started off my research from the perspective of anti-aging foods. I would like you to 
think what outcomes on your life you want from anti-aging food and what disease you want to 
prevent by doing anti-aging. Also, I will talk how close to those goals we can go with JWT.



Development of Anti-Aging Foods

1. Nutrition
Vitamins, minerals

2. dietary fiber
3. Intestinal bacteria
4. Antioxidant
5. Anti-inflammatory
6. Immune activation
7. Hormonal Balance

8. Metabolism improvement
Metabolic syndrome, bone 
metabolism

9. Lifestyle-related diseases
10.Exercise mimetic drugs
11.Longevity Gene
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Dr. Katakura: I first started my focus of study on #8 metabolism improvement and moved on to #10 exercise mimetic drugs, and to #11 
longevity gene. It is interesting that JWT has an effect to strengthen your muscle. About #11 longevity gene, we tend to focus on activation of 
the longevity gene by fasting, but my study is activation of the longevity gene by eating a certain food and finding what food can have the 
impact. I started the research, on the hypothesis that JWT is the food with the impact on #8, #10 and #11.



Diseases to avoid in old age Dementia

"A Study on Future Estimation of the Elderly Population with Dementia in Japan"
(Preliminary figures by Professor Ninomiya, Kyushu University)
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Also later in the presentation I will talk about dementia because nowadays 1 out of 10 people in Japan will have dementia in 2050, which is 
shocking. Without any medicine, we have to prevent dementia in our daily lifestyle. 



How to deal with dementia?

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

認知症予防に有効だと思われる生活習慣

認知症予防に有効だと思われる食材や食生活

認知症予防に有効だと思われる運動方法

認知症予防のためにしない方がよい行動や習慣

認知症予防のために摂らない方がよい食材や嗜好品

認知症予防に有効だと思われるサプリメントや栄養素

認知症予防について知識を得たり相談したりする場所

認知症予防について情報を交換する仲間

0 10 20 30 40 50 60

認知総予防によいとされる食材を積極的に摂る

ジョギングなどの有酸素運動

筋力トレーニング

歯の健康維持に気遣う

脳トレーニングや認知症予防教室に参加する

楽器演奏やプラモデル作りなど、手や指を使う趣味

認知症予防によいとされている健康食品やサプリメントの摂取

囲碁や麻雀など頭を使うゲームに参加する

What information do you want about dementia prevention?

Concrete Initiatives for Dementia Prevention
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Friends and circle to share the information about preventing dementia
Place to consult or get knowledge about preventing dementia

Supplement and vitamins that can prevent dementia
Food and snacks that should not be taken to prevent dementia

Behavior and habits that should not be taken to prevent dementia
Exercise that can prevent dementia

Food and diet that can prevent dementia
Lifestyle that can prevent dementia

Playing strategic game like go and mahjong
Taking health foods and supplements that can prevent dementia  

Having crafty hobbies like playing instruments and making plastic model
Attending brain training and dementia preventing class

Taking good care of teeth
Muscle training

Cardio exercise like jogging
Eating food that can prevent dementia

You can see a 
lot of people 
want to 
prevent 
dementia by 
food



How to deal with dementia?

Aging
Cognitive ability decline

food

exercise
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We want to prevent dementia by exercising and choosing good food



How to deal with dementia?

Muscle 
activation

Improved 
cognitive 
function

Jason Winter's tea
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When I first heard that JWT help you lose weight, I suspected the JWT’s impact on muscle because muscles help metabolism activate more 
and burn more calories resulting in weight lost.



How to deal with dementia?

Red Clover
Indian Sage 
Harvereen

Jason Winters Tea

Metabolism improvement, dementia
prevention, constipation improvement, 
skin beautifying effect, etc.

oolong tea
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Sample preparation

Sterilized water 430 mL

JW Tea Samples

10 min 90min Stand still 
overnight
Filtration 
sterilization

JW Tea Tea Pack 3 Bags
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Learn how to prepare samples. First boil 430 mL of Milli-Q water and put 3 
bags of JWT in it. After measuring for 10 minutes, turn off the heat and 
leave the tea pack in place for 90 minutes. The tea packs were then 
removed, laid overnight, and filtered and sterilized as samples.

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
Learn how to prepare samples. First boil 430 mL of Milli-Q water and put 3 bags of JWT in it. After measuring for 10 minutes, turn off the heat and leave the tea pack in place for 90 minutes. The tea packs were then removed, laid overnight, and filtered and sterilized as samples.
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JW Tea Samples

Muscle 
cells

Analysis of changes in gene 
expression in muscle cells

Were muscle cells activated?

Experimental method



Types of Muscles 9
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Slow twitch muscle
more myoglobin
more mitochondria

Fast twitch 
oxidativeFast twitch 

glycolytic
less myoglobin
Less mitochondria 

Sprinting Medium distance running Long-distance running

Sprint runner’s muscle is 
white because it has less 
myoglobin and 
mitochondria.

Marathon runner’s 
muscle is red because it 
has more myoglobin and 
mitochondria, because it 
uses oxygen.



How mitochondria work 10
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Mitochondria is an indicator to see the process of evolution of human being. That is why mitochondria gathers attention from researchers in a 
lot of academic areas. 



Types of Muscles

controlling 
muscle fibers Agility duration mitochondria

MyHCⅠ

MyHCⅡa

MyHCⅡb ◎

○ ○

◎ many

middle

few

Tardier 
muscle

Intermediate 
muscle

Speed 
ribs
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プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
Next, we examined how Jason Winters Tea caused changes in muscle fiber types. First, I will explain the muscle fiber type. Muscles can be broadly divided into slow muscles, fast muscles, and intermediate muscles with intermediate properties in between. The tardier muscle is a muscle with excellent endurance and a lot of mitochondria, and the fast muscle is a muscle with few mitochondria with excellent instantaneous power. And the intermediate muscle is a muscle fiber with relatively high instantaneous power, endurance, and mitochondrial count.




Types of Muscles

支配筋繊維 瞬発力 持久力 ミトコンドリア

MyHCⅠ

MyHCⅡa

MyHCⅡb ◎

○ ○

◎ many

middle

few

Tardier 
muscle

Intermediate 
muscle

Speed 
ribs
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Next, we examined how Jason Winters Tea caused changes in 
muscle fiber types. First, I will explain the muscle fiber type. 
Muscles can be broadly divided into slow muscles, fast muscles, 
and intermediate muscles with intermediate properties in between. 
The tardier muscle is a muscle with excellent endurance and a lot 
of mitochondria, and the fast muscle is a muscle with few 
mitochondria with excellent instantaneous power. And the 
intermediate muscle is a muscle fiber with relatively high 
instantaneous power, endurance, and mitochondrial count.

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
Next, we examined how Jason Winters Tea caused changes in muscle fiber types. First, I will explain the muscle fiber type. Muscles can be broadly divided into slow muscles, fast muscles, and intermediate muscles with intermediate properties in between. The tardier muscle is a muscle with excellent endurance and a lot of mitochondria, and the fast muscle is a muscle with few mitochondria with excellent instantaneous power. And the intermediate muscle is a muscle fiber with relatively high instantaneous power, endurance, and mitochondrial count.




JW tea increased the middle muscle
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MyHC2
a

MyHC2
b

MyHC
1

MyHC2x

MyHCII.a
increased

II.a type
Increased 

intermediate 
muscles
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プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
筋繊維タイプ変化についての結果です。RT-PCRの結果、遅筋化マーカーであるMyHC１だけでなく速筋化マーカーであるMyHC2ｂも減少し、MyHC2aが有意に増加していたことから、遅筋と速筋の中間の性質を持つ中間筋が増加したと考えました。



JW tea increased the middle muscle
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MyHC2
a

MyHC2
b

MyHC
1

MyHC2x

MyHCII.a
increased

II.a type
Increased 

intermediate 
muscles
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Muscle fibers are the result of type changes 
about. As a result of RT-PCR, not only 
MyHC1, a slow-myo-myoization marker, but 
also MyHC2b, a fast-myopathization 
marker, decreased, and MyHC2a was 
significantly increased, so it was thought 
that the intermediate muscle having the 
property intermediate between slow and 
fast muscles increased.

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
筋繊維タイプ変化についての結果です。RT-PCRの結果、遅筋化マーカーであるMyHC１だけでなく速筋化マーカーであるMyHC2ｂも減少し、MyHC2aが有意に増加していたことから、遅筋と速筋の中間の性質を持つ中間筋が増加したと考えました。



Types of Muscles

支配筋繊維 瞬発力 持久力 ミトコンドリア

MyHCⅠ

MyHCⅡa

MyHCⅡb ◎

○ ○

◎ many

middle

few
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Tardier 
muscle

Intermediate 
muscle

Speed 
ribs

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
次に、Jason Winters Teaが筋繊維タイプにどのような変化をもたらしたのか検証を行いました。まず筋繊維タイプについて説明します。筋肉は大きく分けて遅筋と速筋、そしてその中間の性質を持つ中間筋に分けられます。遅筋は持久力に優れ、ミトコンドリアが多く含まれる筋肉であり、速筋は瞬発力に優れた、ミトコンドリアの少ない筋肉です。そして、中間筋は瞬発力、持久力、ミトコンドリア数も比較的多い筋繊維です。



Types of Muscles

支配筋繊維 瞬発力 持久力 ミトコンドリア

MyHCⅠ

MyHCⅡa

MyHCⅡb ◎

○ ○

◎ many

middle

few
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Tardier 
muscle

Intermediate 
muscle

Speed 
ribs

Next, we examined how Jason Winters Tea 
caused changes in muscle fiber types. First, 
I will explain the muscle fiber type. Muscles 
can be broadly divided into slow muscles, 
fast muscles, and intermediate muscles 
with intermediate properties in between. 
The tardier muscle is a muscle with 
excellent endurance and a lot of 
mitochondria, and the fast muscle is a 
muscle with few mitochondria with excellent 
instantaneous power. And the intermediate 
muscle is a muscle fiber with relatively high 
instantaneous power, endurance, and 
mitochondrial count.

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
次に、Jason Winters Teaが筋繊維タイプにどのような変化をもたらしたのか検証を行いました。まず筋繊維タイプについて説明します。筋肉は大きく分けて遅筋と速筋、そしてその中間の性質を持つ中間筋に分けられます。遅筋は持久力に優れ、ミトコンドリアが多く含まれる筋肉であり、速筋は瞬発力に優れた、ミトコンドリアの少ない筋肉です。そして、中間筋は瞬発力、持久力、ミトコンドリア数も比較的多い筋繊維です。
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Mitochondrial activity

JW Tea increased "mitochondria"
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JW Tea Samples

Mitochondrial number, activity

Intermediate muscle enlargement

JW teas Rejuvenate Muscles



Anti-aging targets seen from the viewpoint of aging and longevity 
research

Calorie restriction

life extension and anti-aging

Sirtuin mTORIGF/Insulin

Owen

Canto
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Longevity gene (sirtuin family)

Nat Rev Drug Discov., 11: 443 (2012)
2022.10.12
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JW tea

Muscle 
cells

Analysis of changes in gene 
expression in muscle cells

Were muscle cells activated?

Experimental method (effect on longevity gene)
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SIRT1

Effects on longevity genes



Effects of longevity gene enhancement 23
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Fat glucose 
metabolism 
adjustment 

Suppression 
of 
inflammation

Mitochondrial 
biosynthesis

Cell stress 
adaptation

Gene 
silencing 
induction

Autophagy 
induction

Circadian 
rhythm 
adjustment
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JW tea
Mitochondrial number, activity

Intermediate muscle enlargement

SIRT1

Anti-Aging of Muscles

Anti-aging of muscles with JW tea
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JW tea Brain activation?

Improvement of brain function through muscle anti-aging of JW tea
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JW Tea Sample

Muscle 
cells

neuron 
cell

Experimental method
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JW tea

Muscle 
cells

neuron 
cell

Muscle-mediated neuronal activation of JW teas
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Muscle-mediated neuronal activation of JW teas
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sample (1) Activation of intermediate muscles
(2) Mitochondrial activation Neurite 

elongation

Jason Winters Tea rejuvenates the muscles,
As a result, nerve activation was promoted.

Improvement of brain function through muscle anti-aging of JW tea
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Prevention of 
osteoporosis

Fatty liver 
improves

Improved 
cognitive 
function

Obesity 
Prevention

Anti-aging of the whole body through muscle activation of JW tea

Skin improvement

JW tea
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